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To: 'New_Halpshire_Att @603-271-2110 From: John R. Christiansen

If you have any questions, please call toll free 877 -932-7245 from 9am to 4:30pm Pacific time, Monday through Friday.
Again, we arc extremely !lorry for any inconvenience thi!l may have eauliCd you, and we will do everything in our power to
eam your trullt in the future.
Sincerely,

BlyBerken
President

Phil Herring
V ice President

The Federal Trade Commisllion (www,ftc.gov) recommends that you check your credit reports annually.
Review your most recent credit card statement and bank statements to confirm all transactions have been authorized by you.
Please report any suspicious activity to your card issuing bank using the number on the back of your card.
Carefully review your credit report. Free credit reports can be obtained trom AnnualCreditReport.com:
www.annualcreditreport.com
Annual Credit Report Request Service
P.O. Box 105281
Atlanta, GA 30348-5281

1-877-322-8228
If you have any concerns, place a fraud alert on your crcdit tile. A fraud alert tclls creditors to contact you before they open
any new accounts or change your existing accounts. Call anyone of the three major credit bureaus. As soon as one credit
bureau contirms your fraud alert, the othcr!l arc notified to do the !lame.
Experian

800-525-6285
www.equifax.com
Equifax. Credit Services, Inc
P.O. Box 740241
Atlanta, OA 30374

Trans Union Com

888-397-3742
www.experian.com
Experian
475 Anton Blvd.
Costa Me!la, CA 92626

800-680-7289
www.tranllunion.com
TransUnion LLC
P.O. Box 6790
Fullerton, CA 92834

Even if you do not find any Ilullpicious activity on your initial credit report!l, the Federal Trade Commi!l!lion (FTC)
recommends that you check your credit reports periodically. Victim information is sometimes hc:ld tor later usc or combined
with information from other !lources. Checking your credit reports periodically can help you spot problems and addre!!s
them quickly.
You can scnd mail to the Federal Trade Commission at
The FTC website is:
The FTC Theft helpline:

600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20580

www.ftc.gOY
1-877-4384338 TTY: 1-866-653-4261
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